



























































































































































































































1, SentImpact(m)j > MeanSentImpact(m)
0, otherwise
MeanSentImpact(m)

























































































































































m = 5, 10, 15 m = 20
m = 60
∆EUAt = α + β∆SentImpact
∗,∗
t−pred +∆Controlst−pred + εt−pred
∆EUAt t pred > 0



















∆EUAt = µ+ ρ∆EUAt−1 + ϵt, ϵt ∼ i.i.d.(0, σ2t )






α0,α1, β, γ ϵt
σ2t SentHight
SentHight
∆EUAt = µ+ ρ∆EUAt + ϵt, ϵt ∼ i.i.d.(0, σ2t )






























































































































































































EUAt = µ+ ρrt−1 +














2 + βσ2t−1 + γSentt ϵ
−
t−1
t− 1
2








